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The development of this learning material in Teachers Support Teachers program is a

collaboration between Quran and Islamic teachers with Alif Iqra to demonstrate the quality and

creativity of teachers in creating learning materials.

Teachers Support Teachers is a learning material sharing program which can be accessed on

the Alif Iqra website for all Quran and Islamic teachers. All materials created have gone through

mentoring and selecting by the Alif Iqra academic team. 

Alif Iqra is a Quran learning platform which provides certified Quran teachers for children to

adults in 17 cities throughout Indonesia.

 

 



Please do not share this material on any document sharing sites or emails, or claim it as a private

file on any website, blog, or platform on the internet. If someone asks you about this material just

tell him about Teachers Support Teachers program on Alif Iqra's website ( alifiqra.id/tst/ ),

where this file can be found, instead of directly sharing this file in PDF format.

If you find it helpful or like this material, please share your learning activities using this material

on social media and tag @alifiqra on Instagram or visit the Alif Iqra website at alifiqra.id so that

the materials in Teachers Support Teachers can be more useful for many people.

If you have any questions or suggestions for the development

of the Teachers Support Teachers program and materials,

please contact us at email academic.alifiqra@gmail.com
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masjid nabawi, madinah

By the second year of Hijrah, the
number of Muslims had increased.

The people announced in a loud
voice. “As-salat ul-jamiah (the

Salaah for jama’ah is ready).” Those
who heard this call came to join
the Salaah. Muslims felt the need
to find a way to inform people to

come to the Salaah. Prophet
Muhammad (SAW) asked his Sahabah

for their advice.



One day, a Sahabi, Abdullah ibn Zaid
came to Prophet Muhammad (SAW)

and said,
 “O Messenger of Allah! I had a
beautiful dream last night.”

“What was the dream you saw”,
Prophet Muhammad (SAW) asked.

 
Zaid answered,

 “I’ve seen that a man wearing green
garment taught me the words of the
Adhan and advised me to call people
to prayer with these words.” He then

recited the words of the Adhan.
 



The words were beautiful and full of
meaning. Prophet Muhammad (SAW)

recognized that the dream of Zaid was
true. He asked Zaid to teach the words of

Adhan to Bilal.
Bilal stood up and called the Adhan. The
voice of Bilal resounded throughout the
Madinah. People came running to Masjid

Al-Nabawi. Umar ibn Khatib was one of the
persons who came and said: “O Messanger

of Allah, an angel taught me the same
words in my dream last night.” And

Prophet Muhammad (SAW) accepted this
Adhan as the official call to the Salaah

 

bilal ibn rabah



Abdullah bin Ummi-Maktum
Abu mahdzurah
 Sa'ad Al-Qardz

Not only Bilal who becomes
Rasulullah's Muadzin! there is

other name, they are ; 



(٢x) ُاللهَُ اكَْبَرُ،اللهَُ اكَْبَر

(٢x) ُالله أشَْهَدُ انَْ لاَ إِلٰهَ إِلاَّ

(٢x) ِدًا رَسُوْلُ الله اشَْهَدُ انََّ مُحمََّ



(٢x) َِلاة حَيَّ عَلىَ الصَّ

(٢x) َِحَيَّ عَلىَ الْفَلاح

اللهُ (١x)اللهَُ اكَْبَرُ ،اللهَُ اكَْبَرُ لاَ إِلهََ إِلاَّ



The Iqama or Iqamah is the second call to
Islamic Prayer, given immediately before the

prayer begins. The Iqamah is one of the
confirmed sunnah which are set by the
Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم . It is applicable on Jamaah

prayers, and whoever prays alone from men.
As for women, there is no need for a call to
prayer or Iqama. It has been narrated in the

saying of the prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم (If the Prayer is
prepared, then one of you should make the

call to prayer- Adhan- and the oldest
should lead you in the prayer) agreed upon

by the scholars.



(٢x) ُاللهَُ اكَْبَرُ،اللهَُ اكَْبَر

(٢x) ُالله أشَْهَدُ انَْ لاَ إِلٰهَ إِلاَّ

(٢x) ِدًا رَسُوْلُ الله اشَْهَدُ انََّ مُحمََّ

Arrange sentence into correct Adzan line



(٢x) َِلاة حَيَّ عَلىَ الصَّ

(٢x) َِحَيَّ عَلىَ الْفَلاح

اللهُ (١x)اللهَُ اكَْبَرُ ،اللهَُ اكَْبَرُ لاَ إِلهََ إِلاَّ

Arrange sentence into correct Adzan line



DESCLAIMER

Materi disusun menggunakan website Canva dengan image-image ilustrasi dari Canva.

Materi dan beberapa gambar pendukung saya ambil dari website-website berikut ini:

 

https://medium.com/know-thyself-healthyself/from-slave-to-master-the-storyof-

bilal-the-unbreakable-9b2754f0ecOc https://youtu.be/IwoM64-a4rg

https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Iqama

https://fiqh.islamonline.net/en/the-ruling-on-individual-prayers-without-an-iqama/


